
Congratulations to the Inter Boys and Junior

Boys Cross Country teams after they both

finished first in the NW Regional Round 1

Heats.

Also taking part was our Inter Girls’ team,

who also performed admirably, finishing a

very creditable 6th.

Our College had been chosen to host the

event in recognition of past Cross Country

achievements. These include our Inter Boys’

team making it to the National Final in

Southend on Sea, Essex, last year. Whilst in

2011, our Inter Girls’ team made it to the

National Final in Alnwick, Northumberland.

Among those at the event was PE’s Mr

Burke, he said: “It was a very busy day for

both staff and students. We spent the morn-

ing setting up the course to the high stan-

dards expected of ESAA, then, we had to

ensure our three teams of runners were all

set to go for the races taking place in the af-

ternoon.

“We had teams in the JuniorBoys, Inter

Girls and Inter Boys events. There were up

to 12 teams in each event, with schools trav-

elling from all over Merseyside and the

North West to take part.

“Thankfully, the appalling weather we had

experienced in the days prior to the event

held off and all four races took place in near

perfect conditions. This led to some very ex-

citing and extremely close races and there

were many outstanding performances from

our runners.

“In this competition, the top three schools

in each event qualify for one of the Regional

Finals to be held on Saturday, November 8.

Then, following all of the Regional Finals,

all eyes are on the National Final which, this

year, is due to take place in Newquay, Corn-

wall, on Saturday, November 29.

“At the end of a very busy day, with tough,

demanding races, we were absolutely de-

lighted to discover that both our Junior and

Inter Boys’ teams had finished in 1st place

in their particular events with our Inter Girls

finishing a creditable 6th.

“This means both boys teams will be trav-

elling to a venue in Greater Manchester to

compete in the NW Regional Final. They

will be hoping to become the first Sacred

Heart team to make it to consecutive Na-

tional Finals, whilst our Junior boys teams

will be hoping to join them in Newquay.”
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Mind

your

own

business
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Year 11 Parents Information Evening

takes place tomorrow from 6.30pm.

Open Evening is on Thursday. Staff

training days on Thursday and Friday.

News in brief

Our Year 13 Applied Business students en-

tered the world of media and marketing re-

cently as they were given hints and tips

from an expert from the profession.

Peter Harvey, Director of local marketing

and media services company, Tick Media,

highlighted the different ways small busi-

nesses can promote themselves on a limited

budget.

The talk proved invaluable for Joe Harrison

(13A), who said: “It was a very enlightening

experience, as Mr Harvey told us how much

different promotional activities can cost,

from radio, newspaper and bus advertise-

ments, to a leaflet through your front door. 

“He suggested activities we would never

have thought of ourselves, such as making

promotional films. We considered the ad-

vantages of using professional film-makers,

despite most people now having smart

phones with the technology to do-it-your-

self.”

Liam McGee (13R) agreed, adding: “We

had a good discussion about the use of so-

cial media for small businesses, how it is

free and can be used to really target poten-

tial customers because of the information

people reveal about themselves, such as

their location, gender and age.”

Head of Business, Mrs Callaghan, said: “I

am grateful to Mr Harvey for giving up his

time. The students enjoyed his visit and,

thanks to his professional advice, feel con-

fident of completing their current unit to a

high level.”


